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Lecture Plan 

1.   Conjugated proteins classification. 
2.   Chromoproteins.  
2.1. Hemoproteins, structure and functions. 
3.   Glycoproteins and proteoglycans, structure and 
functions. 
4.   Lipoproteins, structure and functions. 
5.   Metaloproteins, structure and functions. 
6.   Phosphoproteins, structure and functions. 
 
 
Individual work 
1. Glycoproteins as pharmaceutical preparations.  
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Voronina, G.B. Kravchenko, K.V. Strel`chenko. – Kharkiv: 
NUPh; Original, 2011. – 33-47 p. 
2. Training Journal for Licensed Exam “KROK-1”: Study 
Material in Biological Chemistry. – Kharkiv: NUPh, 2017. – 18-
26 p. 
3. Laboratory Manual on Biochemistry. Kharkiv: NUPh, 2017. -  
29-31 p. 
4. Hemoglobin and Myoglobin: The Medical Biochemistry Page. 
Available on:   
https://themedicalbiochemistrypage.org/hemoglobin-
myoglobin.php. 
5. Lipoproteins:  The Medical Biochemistry Page. Available on:     
https://themedicalbiochemistrypage.org/lipoproteins.php. 



     On the basis of composition,  proteins 

are classified as simple or conjugated. 

Simple proteins contain only amino 

acids. 

     Each conjugated protein consists of a 

simple protein combined with nonprotein 

component. 

     The nonprotein component is called a 

prosthetic group. A protein without its 

prosthetic group is called an apoprotein. A 

protein molecule combined with its 

prosthetic group is reffered to as a 

holoprotein. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/Dm867MwmnV94EW6nlzSh8zP7ZjnEqbTltmE9yH91SMATO9-

PrcvuW-h8tOB-4av59fWO4A=s102 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/xK4_bVzVfw2bV2-

o85gS9j5LXngDZFuVry0gzo2et9oMyq7lqk58TX3CB6b540keUg4Orw=s95 



CLASSIFICATION 

-Glycoproteins and Proteoglycans (contain a carbohydrate 

component) 

-Lipoproteins (contain lipid molecules) 

-Chromoproteins: (contain colored component – pigment, 

for example hemoproteins) 

-Metaloproteins (contain metal ions) 

-Phosphoproteins (contain phosphate groups) 

-Nucleoproteins (contain nucleic acids) 



Hemoproteins  

Hemoglobin 

Myoglobin  

Unoxidizable – 
respiratory pigment 

Fe2+ 

Oxidizable 

Fe2+ Fe3+ 

Enzymes and 

coenzymes 

Enzymes:  

Catalase 

Cytochrome 

and etc. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/TaEgfDZMYmn7NAcueXAeL3KM

a-ZvoOQfqJ8HAkACigP7w7RzsfU2vcW9Y6iH8p8Os2UWWZk=s93 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/89oZI487cqJlyJ1mWkM6oCj8ils

OA6YdBUMHRl5aZxTrTAxeGJ49xzHKVOHamoOl_2dRxX8=s85 



primary function is to transport oxygen 

from lungs to every tissue in the body and 

remove CO2 from them.  HbA is composed 

of two chains and two -chains. 

The four chains of 

hemoglobin, arranged in 

two identical subunits - 

11 and  2 2 -are held 

together by noncovalent 

interactions. The 

association between the 

chains is primarly 

hydropobic in nature, but 

hydrogen bonds and 

several salt bridges are 

also important. 

Hemoglobin (HbA) 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/HTiXEKDvRQV_GxayLtXMIQ58VM3Z

2qnO89864yqFOGm9xH8mhAyEjAFpOj0IKxxPrZFq9Q=s85 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/ziGJR4LZO4pflqT5Hn78RAGFCanvweS

80RbJTFtzzj4fy8Lcbzl2okG4uYvrfElCogZ2rA=s85 



https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/QByLZZ9IbM_UIoB-Pto-

fQ1DUT3cm3xVH26pZo_6X6Hxs_lZnkExIdPSQ0Rx7KuMBNW6jg=s85 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/EzIWbM5h7xBr4eK7dv5owxw-

RSz5OefqyuNyffHkd3-oPcmEfVGP54piavf7GEIdKHnjQQ=s85 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/6OAm2rJ5lBT3kr-

dDK5MEZ_7dvAYzeK9rE6kyZfnySpMUr3d3_py38iX0I41lwQulyeOc9Y=s170 



Sickle-cell anemia 

Of the mutations leading to qualitative alterations in hemoglobin, 

the missense mutation in the -globin gene that causes sickle cell 

anemia is the most common. The mutation causing sickle cell 

anemia is a single nucleotide substitution (A to T) in the codon for 

amino acid 6. The change is converts a glutamic acid codon (GAG) 

to a valine codon (GTG). The form of hemoglobin is persons with 

sickle cell anemia is referred to as HbS.  

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/KYWF_ZcPbsEnrLBC91XMwoyNfbBd7qUb3xFR6MoQrqOdV3gOsiislCsrT2EgVfAFH5t8iw=s170 



Myoglobin 

Myoglobin is a monomeric heme 

protein found mainly in muscle 

tissue where it serves as an 

intracellular storage site for 

oxygen. During periods of oxygen 

deprivation oxymyoglobin releases 

its bound oxygen which is then 

used for metabolic purposes.  

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/AYKEkHLOKHO9ieT8j85ciJYk9X-

PHtwZrs8u9DV12rJoPGUrhrnPnZ4axmbQKeySNlSrYQ=s85 



Retinalproteins 

Rhodopsin – 

visual pigment 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/f682aIhhr0JM_DMOve5VUh5EX_ZqjQgMZqbbDEaBFq4PNS0q_1uL

Yj571cLaz0yIOXRH5A=s85 



Chlorophyllproteins 



Cobamidproteins 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/mrbP5V9_CRj2Y-

Db3N5FZZM9pcP9GMOTqnylRBPsaSB04faJ14Nq6q3c9CTQJEiPQrRuEg=s96 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/7TXw8TLnNOlUrCwr2GRxUMbji8sEpNBD7eAl6cC4LSuOh8uWb_qlsvc9ISDm_zbSpAkR=s148 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/B3jXYtRgKWNi0qlpgUgKxHzCr0eRG

QI-K4RAT1BnR8U73E241AxaAowpA70kt_itSEb_JDM=s125 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/_uAO3r3kPlGGSguBVLb8mR6xC44zg

v2FYTKmuPQEdwtZuFC7CpXkhQKp_Et416SGHW1aX6I=s125 



Glycoproteins 

The carbohydrate chains covalently attached to glycoproteins are 

generally oligosaccharides of much lower molecular weight than the 

proteoglycans. The carbohydrate portion commonly constitutes from 1% 

to about 70% of a glycoprotein by weight, and never 99% as in the 

proteoglycans.  

Glycoproteins are a 

diverse group of 

molecules that are 

ubiquitous 

constituents of most 

living organisms.  

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/BYoPnFukLrYWQgm-AC-dnnD0JKttTjds-d7-dmzsKhxo41QvxKASvZYWQX4_hdWW_uP2Zw=s135 



- Complex recognition phenomena such as cell-molecule, cell-

virus, and cell-cell interactions. 

-Transport proteins (transferrin, ceruloplasmin) 

- Number of  hormones (follicle-stimulating hormone) 

-Many enzymes (ribonuclease) 

-Different  properties: protection from denaturation, resistance 

to proteolysis, high viscosity, antifreeze properties.  

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/yGpt_AbqLM0fh_eDKDTkL2k7YF2GZNGh-GZTtgbK3bbS7fo3Ul6l4o1nGz7QYiWBvm3cOZ8=s170 



Proteoglycans 
   This molecules are found predominantly in the extracellular matrix of 

tissues.  

The specific GAGs of physiological 

significance are: 

 hyaluronic acid,  

dermatan sulfate,  

chondroitin sulfate,  

heparin, heparan sulfate,  

and keratan sulfate.  

All proteoglicans contain glycosaminoglycans (GAGs). 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/Nma62O6SgZp4tb-

vKLrnjycJ7k95MyIrbEU8VHe2JiStR2Ze8uJDSswKCt_Y-iskWLpBVw=s85 



   Glycosaminoglycans 

are formed from 

repeating disaccharide 

arrays. This units contain 

a hexuronic acid (or 

uronic acid) and N-

acetylhexosamine sulfate 

(or N-acetilglucosamine). 

Many disaccharide units 

contain both carboxyl 

and sulfate functional 

groups. 

 

All the GAGs therefore 

have large numbers of 

negative charges at 

physiological pH.  

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/NuxAOItKucRF86WcDP

95s3tC6QVeD4lBYr4VMM5osGFJMmyG79re4WkyLykLZ

4VuKwwt2A=s85 



Along with the high viscosity of GAGs comes low compressibility, which 

makes these molecules ideal for a lubricating fluid in the joints. At the 

same time, their rigidity provides structural integrity to cells and provides 

passageways between cells, allowing for cell migration. 

Hyaluronates are important 

components of the vitreous 

humor in the eye and of synovial 

fluid, the lubricant fluid of joints in 

the body.  

The chondroitins and keratan 

sulfate are found in tendons, 

cartilage, and other connective 

tissue, whereas dermatan sulfate, 

as its name implies, is a 

component of the extracellular 

matrix of skin.  
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/GoFDdxjUpZvKda2m_DtkjY2YKDaaAeWlcFMNHxXe

YIrXHXgNI3QuiSkSYPGcKc-AKbRu=s86 



Heparin,  is a natural 

anticoagulant substance. It 

binds strongly to 

antithrombin III  and inhibits 

blood clotting.  

 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/KXBwi4P580319IzSbBJZrY0E0jSWsjScPK2jq5oeYBFMkRxEahze

lx_3MbqZDddxE70lXkY=s85 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/77LjFmrTMXi_bS4sx0YApctVs9QrIvtjPTzMzrxIGjSq9F4S4TWen

vg8FY8X2JJVnaF63wE=s96 



LIPOPROTEINS 

Plasma lipoproteins transport lipid molecules (triacylglicerols, 

phospholipids, and cholesterol) through the bloodstream from one 

organ to another.  

group of molecular complexes found in 

the blood plasma of mammals. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/a0cFLyJ89vQe8lZ4Vno_6Eu7hRJ_JbZTZChrYdqXGwC1aWIgRb-

mKrKEAJ-C2g045M6MaVI=s134 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/wVN2xZlleJFAg7jdPuRG1mvZKe8JKpfpbGzj06Ij71qvmotQfP4

wC31N886whk56DYqYqw=s105 





Lipoproteins differ in the ratio of protein to lipids, & in 

the particular apoproteins & lipids that they contain.  

They are classified based on their density:  

Chylomicron (largest; lowest in density due to high 

lipid/protein ratio; highest % weight triacylglycerols) 

VLDL (very low density lipoprotein; 2nd highest in 

triacylglycerols as % of weight) 

IDL (intermediate density 

lipoprotein) 

LDL (low density 

lipoprotein, highest in 

cholesteryl esters as % of 

weight)  

HDL (high density 

lipoprotein; highest in 

density due to high 

protein/lipid ratio) https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-DwDUyDMZTxrYxbYIwIhKsQwl9HS_Cfe8aH0w9inLOB-

JOzVmM1SikZc3HHqDofSvP833A=s100 



https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/J_EDHMc3hsCQrR2GYlxH0xUnQRxyqpy7DRheY35C_mbPD25TLs3x2ozzO2V87a7MWJYpfw=s146 



https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/Aw4T

AzMp-

voiL54DOFQBYYjMTxu5unIeHEg9k0

SBr6O1Kw6sdqRyGSNZioi9Of9m3d6

HsA=s85 



Lipoproteins and atherosclerosis 

LDL и VLDL – atherogenic 

HDL- antiatherogenic 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/UqP5cvLzC9KFytjIb3QJush56BniZl4eI9rZNYb_vh72tXET2sm9l_uVC

R43H0TC1YE6=s97 



Phosphoproteins 
1) Nutritious (casein) 

2) Structural (histones) 

3) Enzymes (regulation of 

the enzyme activity) 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/VAfE9tir2GdggoO69H_jz5-cpIOONYmekFBYtNr2v4XALHjM_DuK7Zln37n0CyqMKrEnhg=s136 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/5CzrA6_eZKZzTg-YqoAIi7Bmb16ujCAqjWg_EqY_qFXXZttR0JAefTkbhLMyFoqGTXFw=s85 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/wxnhcudgHojtccSvSZjWxKo_fczBxEqfT2vOASsmp3k8LUnzmb4F9zPQULhvQIi1CqjIQw=s100 



Metalloproteins 
1) Transport (transferrin) 

 

2) Storage (ferritin) 

 

3) Enzymes (alcohol 

dehydrogenase) 

 

4) Neutralizing  
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/M4QuYOqYVREskXmVTDVh0lyMDwtmAU6LY2zeuAXhrp

T2FWX361cbJQeXXWZJJeCTJ_CZvg=s128 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/e4imtvwKcsCNOuqMkSwe_ZBLjqRG_RkoHIJ5z3rflWH

EuYlMI4KVP_CIfxtCzUq3q2k-4g=s106 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/na4r7B_-

GD5jl_9wpYRll07i9vDLKkBoghxFaJrlNqdZVwxLKAqMlFTrPbEq061ng7BFOsU=s115 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/Of7ZBXbcZnlS6SsWQio3311opn7iEcvaKy4IThKVu5XuDyJ3

XMQqoVyxOKoY0cvPUFZd=s113 



Conclusions 

1. Based upon the chemical composition proteins are divided into 
two major classes: simple proteins, which are composed of amino 
acids and additional organic and inorganic groupings. 
2. Conjugated proteins include glycoproteins, which contain 
carbohydrates, lipoproteins, which contain lipids, chromoproteins, 
which contains pigments, etc. 
3. In living organisms conjugated proteins serve a great mount of 
functions. 



Do you have any questions? 

Thank you for your attention! 


